2016 State Fair of Virginia

4-H Horse Show Results

Ranch Horse Competition

Class 400- Ranch Ground Handling

Junior Division

1st - Trae Kohn  Ima Cruisin Babe  Prince William
2nd - Trinity Green  Features Addiction  Lancaster

Senior Division

1st- Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd - Lauren Junkins  Tatianas Conclusion  Lancaster
3rd – Reagan Riggs  Muddy Jacks Dawn  Culpeper
4th – Caroline Perkins  No Regrets  Gloucester

Class 401- Ranch Riding

Junior Division

1st- Trinity Green  Features Addiction  Lancaster
2nd - Trae Kohn  Ima Cruisin Babe  Prince William
3rd – Jacob Lang  Ace In My Hand  Accomack

Senior Division

1st- Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd- Matthew Heidel  Gracie  Augusta
3rd - Lauren Junkins  Tatianas Conclusion  Lancaster
4th – Reagan Riggs  Muddy Jacks Dawn  Culpeper
5th – Karyssa Evans  Shotgun Cheyanne  Accomack
Class 402- Ranch Horsemanship

Junior Division

1st - Trinity Green  Features Addiction  Lancaster
2nd - Trae Kohn    Ima Cruisin Babe  Prince William
3rd – Jacob Lang   Ace In My Hand   Accomack

Senior Division

1st - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd - Matthew Heidel  Gracie    Augusta
3rd - Lauren Junkins  Tatianas Conclusion  Lancaster
4th – Reagan Riggs   Muddy Jacks Dawn  Culpeper
5th – Karyssa Evans  Shotgun Cheyanne  Accomack

Class 403-Working Cow Horse

Junior Division

1st - Trae Kohn  Ima Cruisin Babe  Prince William
2nd - Trinity Green  Features Addiction  Lancaster

Senior Division

1st - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
2nd - Lauren Junkins  Tatianas Conclusion  Lancaster
3rd – Caroline Perkins  No Regrets   Gloucester
4th - Matthew Heidel  Gracie    Augusta

Class 404-Ranch Roping

Junior Division

1st - Trae Kohn  Ima Cruisin Babe  Prince William

Senior Division

1st - Taryn McFarland  Snackwell  Culpeper
**Class 405- Ranch Trail**

**Junior Division**

1st - Trae Kohn  
Ima Cruisin Babe  
Prince William  

2nd – Jacob Lang  
Ace In My Hand  
Accomack  

3rd – Trinity Green  
Features Addiction  
Lancaster  

**Senior Division**

1st- Taryn McFarland  
Snackwell  
Culpeper  

2nd – Caroline Perkins  
No Regrets  
Gloucester  

3rd - Lauren Junkins  
Tatianas Conclusion  
Lancaster  

**Ranch Horse High Point Junior** ($500 Scholarship)

Trae Kohn  
Ima Cruisin Babe  
Prince William  

**Ranch Horse Reserve High Point Junior**

Trinity Green  
Features Addiction  
Lancaster  

**Ranch Horse High Point Senior** ($500 Scholarship)

Taryn McFarland  
Snackwell  
Culpeper  

**Ranch Horse Reserve High Point Senior**

Lauren Junkins  
Tatianas Conclusion  
Lancaster